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Roe deer can be spotted across Berewood, 
even in residents gardens!
Roe deer are relatively small, reaching around 3ft in height.

Their appearance changes throughout the year. They have 
a bright red-brown coat in summer, which fades to a duller 
shade of brown in winter. 

Their bottoms are white, which you will probably catch a flash 
of as they bound away at speeds of up to 37mph!

Male roe deer begin to grow short antlers in November, 
shedding the velvet from them in the spring. After mating in 
the summer, they shed their antlers in October and begin to 
grow a brand new set.

When startled roe deer make a dog-like barking sound.

Wildlife Update

Please note these dates are estimates only 
and subject to change
• Bloor Homes on site (Larkfields & Woodlands Edge) 

summer 2022

• Berewood Town Park second phase (including 
cricket pavilion) to commence spring 2022 estimated 
completion 2025

• Marrelsmoor Avenue connection works to start spring 
2022, complete spring 2024

• Newlands Avenue connection works anticipated to start 
2023

• Northern allotments aiming to be complete 2023

• Second Primary School delivered by Hampshire County 
Council planned to be complete and open Sept 2025

• Community Centre anticipated to open 2025

• Other elements of the Local Centre delivered within 
next 5 years (not including Health Centre and Extra Care 
facility which are subject to NHS and Hampshire County 
Council, timescales still to be confirmed)

Latest Timescales



in

The winner of each category will recieve a £50 Amazon voucher, as well as a trophy and the 
envy of your friends and neighbours! You can enter as many categories as you like.

To enter: email berewood@graingerplc.co.uk a picture of your garden along with your name 
and the first line of your address. Deadline for entries is midnight on Sunday 31st July 2022.

Please note the winning pictures will be published both in the newsletter and online.

You can also tag us on instagram: @berewoodhants or use #berewoodinbloom

Judges include representatives from Grainger Plc, Newlands Parish Council, and The Wildlife 
Trust. We look forward to seeing your entries and making our decision as difficult as possible!

Celebrating your gardens this summer
We want to showcase residents hard work creating beautiful gardens with a 

competition to find the best from the following categories:

Environmentally Friendly

Do you have a pond teaming with wildlife? Bug hotels 
for bees? Bird feeders galore? Then you could be our 
environmentally friendly winner. 

Blooming Marvellous

Does your garden contain a range of beautiful flowers? 
Perhaps you are proud of your topiary, or have some 
spectacular fruit trees? This is the category for you.

Landscaper Extraordinaire 

Have you lovingly created a cosy space bringing the 
indoors outdoors? Is your patio the perfect BBQ spot? 
Or have you built a children’s playhouse that brings joy 
to little ones every day? Share it with us!



Part of welcoming you to Berewood
Grainger offers all residents a First Bus taster ticket as part 
of your welcome to site (one per household. The offer also 
includes a £50 voucher to spend on cycling equipment at a 
local cycle store.)

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic any bus tickets requested 
in the last 12 months had been delayed. However, with 
restrictions easing residents who have requested the First Bus 
taster tickets in the last year should recieve them by post by 
June 2022.

If you would like to claim your bus or cycle voucher please 
email travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com 

or return the voucher claim form found within the travel 
information pack you recieved when you moved in to: 

Paul Basham Associates, The Bothy, Cams Hall Estate, 
Fareham, PO16 8UT

Free Bus Tickets for 
Residents

Proxima Pond
The large pond has had a spring clean
Located west of Proxima Park, the pond has been cleared 
of rubbish and debris, and is looking much healthier! 

Did you know there are actually 2 ponds located here? 
One is very overgrown, and we are hoping to spruce up 
this area next spring.

As well as opening up the second pond, we will be 
improving the landscaping and providing additions such as 
a pond dipping platform and benches. Contractors were 
sadly unavailable this year due to covid, and spring is the 
best time to do these works.



Food Support for the 
Community
Donations gratefully recieved
As well as collecting supplies for Ukraine, Waterlooville Food 
Bank is always in need of donations for local families.

Based at Wecock Church the Food Bank is open for collections 
and donations on Mondays 9:30 - 11:30am and Fridays 
12noon - 2pm. There is also a donation point at Sainsburys.

www.waterloovillefoodbank.co.uk

Growing Places has teamed up with FareShare and local 
supermarkets to create a Community Pantry; offering kitchen 
staples at a much reduced rate, supporting families and the 
community to fight food waste and rising costs. 

The Community Pantry is located in the Meadow Building, 
PO7 7DB. Open Monday* 9 - 10am, Thursday 6:30 - 7:30pm, 
Friday* 9 - 10am, Saturday 10am - 12noon.  Pay £5 and 
recieve £15 worth of food of your choice.

*Term time only

www.facebook.com/growingplacescommunity

Wellness Wednesdays
Sessions at Newlands Community Hall
It can be easy to rush through life without stopping to notice 
much.

Mindfulness is paying more attention to the present moment, 
to your own thoughts and feelings, and to the world around 
you.

Discover new ways of welcoming a bit more peace into your 
life from 8-9pm on Wednesdays at Newlands Community 
Hall, opposite Berewood Primary School.

You only need to bring a pillow and a blanket/yoga mat, and a 
notepad and pen.

£6 per session, booking for 6 sessions required in advance.

To book or for more info please contact Clare:

07920 069342  

misscrumpton@hotmail.com



Looking after our protected species
We are lucky to have Great Crested Newts in the various 
ponds around the site. As they are a protected species we 
keep a close eye on them to ensure they are kept safe away 
from any construction work that may be happening nearby. 
The black plastic fencing around several of the pond areas 
is designed to keep the newts safe and stop them from 
wandering too far away.

In April and May we have experts undertake surveys to find 
out where newts are present and how many there are. This 
year we have found several beautiful specimens making 
themselves at home at Berewood.

Did you know...?

• Great Crested Newts like hedgerows and boggy 
grassland where they can hunt for food in summer and 
autumn, and safe hidden spaces to lie dormant during 
the winter, making Berewood their perfect habitat. 

• They can be identified by their warty textured skin and 
yellow spotted bellies.

• At the start of spring the male grows a great crest, 
signalling the beginning of the breeding season. The 
male great crested newts ‘dance’ using their impressive 
tails to waft pheromones to entice females. The great 
crest is then re-absorbed by the male after mating 
season ends! 

• Female newts lay around 200 eggs. Once hatched the 
baby newts are called newtlets.

Great Crested Newt 
Monitoring

Leisure Centre Crèche 
Now Open
Affordable childcare now available whilst you 
enjoy the facilities on offer
Waterlooville Leisure Centre has opened a safe, friendly and creative 
place for children aged 2 months to 6 years to play, learn and be 
entertained with toys, arts and crafts and interactive games.

Take part in a group exercise classes, enjoy a gym session, have a swim, or 
simply relax over coffee with friends, whilst fully qualified staff look after 
your little ones.

Opening times: (members and non-members) every Monday to Friday 
from 9am to 12.30pm. Please be aware that booking is essential. 

Cost: £2 per child for 30mins, free for Platinum members

Book online via the Horizon app or by calling 02392 245900

www.horizonlc.com





Classical Hatha Yoga sessions now running 
on Mondays 7:30 - 9pm
Jo Standen has been teaching yoga for nearly 10 years, and in 
addition to her other 8 yoga classes a week is now running a 
class at Newlands Community Hall on Monday evenings for 
£10 a session.

Yoga offers practical and engaging techniques that can be 
used to help cope with day to day challenges. It also builds 
confidence and self awareness.

These are important life skills that can be overlooked in the 
regular school/college timetable, and Jo would like to start a 
yoga group especially for teenagers in and around Berewood. 

If you or your teenager would like to find out more she would 
love to hear from you!

For more info and to book: 

www.jotheyogateacher.co.uk
jotheyogateacher@gmail.com
07986 168072

Bin It, Don’t Block It

Yoga in the 
Community Hall

Remember the 3 Ps when it comes to what 
is flushable; Pee, Poo, Paper!
All properties at Berewood are served by a sewage pump 
station, which means they are not connected directly to 
the main sewer system. Anything going down the drains or 
flushed down the toilet passes through the pump station, 
which can get blocked by household waste. 

Many of these blockages are caused by items like wet wipes, 
sanitary items and cotton pads that can’t break down. 

Many companies market products as ‘flushable’, but these 
wipes contain plastic so they won’t break down the same way 
as toilet paper does. Although they’ll disappear when you 
flush, they won’t completely leave your drains. Pop them in 
the bin to be safe. 

Resist the temptation to tip old food and oils down the 
kitchen sink or flush down the loo, scrape it in the bin instead. 
If it’s more of a ‘liquid’ food like gravy, use some kitchen roll or 
newspaper to soak it up, then put it in the bin.

Thank you!



Show your support and brighten up 
Berewood this summer 
Residents at Berewood are showing their support for Ukraine 
by growing sunflowers, the country’s national flower.

One kind family has been offering seeds in exchange for a 
donation to British-Ukrainian Aid, and are encouraging as 
many households as possible to grow sunflowers to show 
their support and make Berewood look even brighter this 
summer.

Winchester City Council has pledged its support for Ukraine 
and has information on ways you can help:

www.winchester.gov.uk

Sunflowers for Ukraine

Newlands Parish Council
New website launched 

The Council has launched its new website, where you can find the latest updates, plus information on your councillors and the 
community hall:  www.newlands-pc.gov.uk

The Berewood and Wellington Park developments make up the parish of Newlands, which sits within the Winchester City 
Council boundary. Yew Gardens is officially part of Havant, however the parish council will still assist residents where they can.

You can contact the Parish Council via clerk@newlands-pc.gov.uk or call 023 93 092357.



What’s on 

As well as managing Newlands Community Hall, WACA also run the large Community 
Centre  located next to ASDA, just a short walk or drive from Berewood. The centre 
features a state of the art catering kitchen and bar, as well as a range of rooms for hire. 

www.waterloovillecommunity.org.uk | 02392 256 823



As life starts to return to normal, the NHS 
needs you more than ever.

Right now they need more O negative, B negative, O positive 
and A positive donors.

You can donate at Waterlooville Community Centre on the 
following dates: 

• 15 July • 14 October
• 2 September • 11 November
• 23 September • 2 December

Session Times:
11.00am - 13.30pm & 15.00pm - 17.30pm

Book an appointment online or call: 0300 123 23 23
For more information please visit: www.blood.co.uk

Blood Donor Dates



Our annual Travel & Community survey 
will be sent out in June 
The survey gathers information on travel and your 
neighbourhood to help highlight local issues, giving us 
valuable feedback on what residents need and where to 
improve.

For example, last year we received comments that you 
wanted to know more detail about the timescales of the 
development. We are now giving regular updates via this 
newsletter, our website, and on social media to keep you 
better informed of development progress. 

We’d appreciate you taking a couple of minutes again this 
year to complete the survey and tell us your thoughts so we 
can do our best to make this a wonderful place for you to live.

Thank you!

Annual Resident 
Survey

Got a question?

A development by

Contact us
For all site queries:
berewood@graingerplc.co.uk

To rent with Grainger at Berewood:
berewoodprs@graingerplc.co.uk

To find out more about the development:
www.berewoodhampshire.co.uk

@berewoodhants

@berewoodhants

facebook.com/berewood


